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Tub days lire now Hhortor ijby two
hours than they were In June, a full

'hour huvliiK been cut oil from each

end of them, and tho Bhnrtenlng pro.
cesit 13 going mi at the clipping rate of
nliout three minutes every twouty four

hours,

A false report has wings and is

often swifter than the truth. That Is

one reason sensible people should de-

cline to indulge hi unautheutlciitod
gossip. It Is possible by a little

in this direction to do our
neighbor deadly harm.

" If you have ten dollars to spend,"
said Rurmim, "spend one for tho article
and tho other nlno in advertising." Tho
old man knew a thing or two when it
came to advertising, "I cau out talk
anybody on earth but a printer. The
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man who can stick type and talk next
morning to thousands of people while
I'm talking to oubIb the only man I'm
afraid of. I want him for my friend."

Tin: latest Invention of a labor-savin- g

machine is that of an apparatus for

ninhlnir nranberrles. A harvester of

cranberries who uses his hands to pick

the berries cau makoonly from $2.60 to

$3 a day; but by employing tho cran-

berry nicking machine he can make

from $5 to 50 a day. Unluckily, how

UlllUl.

ever, the owners of the cranberry

marshes suspect the machine harms

the crauberry bushes, and many of

them will not penult it to be used.

Fiqiitino Parson Holt lives In Jeri-

cho, Long lBland,a'd thebullles of the
neighborhood are all afraid ofhlm.
For he so throughly wiped up the
lloor of the sanctuary with the town

bully, who came into "church singing,
"Ta-ra-ra- t boom" the other Sunday

evening, that all the sons of Belial for

miles around trembled. Not only did

he thrash him then and there, but he

chased him out of the meeting house

and tied him in a bow-kno- t. Muscular
Christianity Is away above par in

Jericho.

Under the law of Pennsylvania the
study of physiology and hygiene is

Imperative in schools which participate

in the State appropriation. Under the
free text book law attempts are said to

have been made to foist cheap and

worthless books on this subject upon

the school boards. Parents are wisely

advlced to inquire into this matter and

Bee that their children are provided

with good books. They are advised
also to be sure that their children tiro

not taught from charts merely; the law
expliolly requires that the pupils shall

have hooks. The object In view when

thia study was made imperative was

to have children Instructed with refer

enoe to the effect of alcohol upon the

human systsm. It is a worthy object

ad should not be miwd by error or

nijglaot.

IK the opinion of Har
rison,' the World's Fair "is not only a

sucoess, but a triumph." The phrase

Is a characteristically happy one. The

American people should bear in mind

that in less than two months this
"triumph" will be brought to a close,

Within six months afterward almost
every trace of the stately, beautiful and

magnificent buildings will be efluced

from Jaokson Park. Now is the time

toseetheFalr. It will be many, many

years before another sight like it will

be visible to Americans on their own

continent. The number of foreign

visitors thus far hag hen aomnamtlvejy

small, but American appreoitlou of

what Is truly the Greatest Show on

I!arth has not been slight. It ought

to continue and increase during the

closing weeks.

One of the Four to lie Introduced When
tlm llouie Finally Ailnpts Its Rules.
Fanntor Gray's Views.
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AVamukotok. Sept. S. Yesterday after-
noon the conduct of the case of China in
the negotiations over the exclusion law

was odlclally taken
charge of by Yang
Yu, the new Chi-

nese mlnlster.whose
rank In his own
country Is so high
that it is only four
degress below tha
of the emicror of
the Cvlestinl King-
dom himself. Tho
milliliter presented
his credentials to
the president and
was formally recog

nized by tho latter as the accredited diplo
matic representative of China to tno
United States.

Ynng Yu, with four nttaches of his lega-
tion, mot Secretary Groshnm at the state-
department by appointment, and the party,
with the addition of Assistant Secretary
Adee, wore driven to tho White House and
Ushered Into tho Illue Itoom.

Tho minister and his nttaches were at
tired in silk robes, the blouses of black
nnd tho skirts of blue. Each wore a hat
of red and blnck adorned with plumes of
horse hair. Strung round the waist of the
minister were insignia of the Order of the
bight Banners, while the other diplo-
matists wore minor decorations similarly
appended.

When Secretary Grosham had made tho
presentations, the minister made a brief
speech, to which tho president replied.

flrrmnny's Firm Ambassador.
Washington, 8ept. 5. Germany's first

ambassador to the United States, Baron.
Von Saurma Jeltsch, presented his cre-
dentials to the president yesterday, and
the customary speeches of mutual good
will were exchanged. The ambassador,
accompanied by the socretary of tho Gor-
man embassy, Baron Kettler, called on
Seoretary Gresham at the state depart-
ment, nnd the three, with Assistant Sec-
retary Adee, wont to the White House to-

gether. Tho two diplomatists were re-

splendent Injgold'lnce, and carried swords.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

Charleston line Itecovereil from the Paral-
ysis of the fttorm.

CllAJiLESTON, Sept. 5. Charleston wishes
to announce to the world that she is ready
for business again. A sufficient number
of wharves have been repaired to accom
modate all ships lu port, nnd railroads are
running trains on regular schedules. Tele-
graph communication has been restored to
nil parts of the country, leotric lighting
and telephonic service are working with-
out a break, and the streets have been
cleared of all wreckage caused by the
storm. The city health officers say that
tho community is remarkably free from
sickness nnd tho street aud exchanges
have assumed the usual appearances of tho
heavy fall months. Merchants speak
clieorfully of tho situation and prospects,
and recovery from tho paralysis of the
storm linn been as quick and thorough as
the destruction.

Subicriptious In money, provisions nnd
clothing nggrognte nliout $5,000 and the
canvassing Is still gdiig on, Today Mayor
Flckun received an offer of a carload of
clothing from the mayor of Kansas City,
Other offers of aid from distant placos and
from points in this state havo been re
ceived und accepted. There are from six
to ten thousand people without anything
to eat or wear. Tho destitution Is abso
lute and stories from tho aeu Islands are
most pitiful.

Hoy Killed by u' Ice Wagon.
Manayunk. Pa., Sept. 4. In trying ta

mount an lee wagon of the Glen Willow
Ice company William Weis,s, aged u years,
fell beneath the wheels aim tue lite wa
almost instautly crushed out of him,

Suomleii Arrives.
New Youk. Sept, 4. Hou. A. Loudon

Snowden, to Spain, arrived on
the City of Paris. He is in excellent health,
and will proceed to Philadelphia in a- daj
or so.

Httay.miiMrn,ii
Mrs. Mary Thompson

Sight Restored by Hood's
M After an attack of grip my eyes were sora'

nd seemed to bo covered with a film. I took

Mood's Sarsaparilla
and my eyes are perfectly welL Lung trouble
and pain In the hack have also been cured."
Mils. MAiiv TuonrsoN, No. 55 Passalo Ave.,
Newark, N.J. Hood's Cures.

Hood's Pills Cure sick headache. 26s.

leumatlsmj
Lumbago, Sciaticas

Kldnoy CompiamtSe
Lamo Bqck, xc.i

Dn. SAIiDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With EleetraMagnetlo SUSPENSORY

n ete.i lijtilal It out Ininroveuienta 1

Mill euro ithiut tneiilrlne all M.uine! front
uf Uiin nci lm .

(etlon. he utivouu debility. .tuUft.iiuui, laiiffuor
tlwuinalfMn. fciduey, liver uU biat'fW ComplftlnU,

Mdcrrul Iuurttvwcti over all otlioin, (mrrtMit If
aiur or wo iorifit ,ww.w.

(M.IW; good butt-berg- $8.6,14. rough fu $3.10 ifffiourilot iiiu ... dim
JfLSSll .".Sr"- - W'. goiMlfatoows &&$iS&,,w marveloa .nventtos

'III W Bift UUXiXlrU
testluioiiifllatnthrn It h r fat.

Our rorlBl lwyr-'- -! LI M hu' SIWOWBT. l
, K..n alii .u'c n, n. intr, nuaiu

IkHTllHkilh aA Wloaw birth f Ik bt AHLKtW) ta CO ta
W 2Ve aei.ii fiH U'ut'tA moiled, ilIf (if

4-e-. ae uitoAiW4y fcw tomk mxKe

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
TJM TAB LB IN EnrEOT AUO. 7, 1W8.'

Trains leave Shenandeah as foUows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

.10, B.H6, 7.29, a.m., 12.M, 2.60 6.15 jp.m, Sundaj
2.10, 7.8 a, m. .For New Yorli via Mauoh Chunk,
week days, 7.S) a. m., 18KA3, 2.60 p. m.

For needing and Philadelphia, week day;,
Z.10, 5.E6, 7 20, a.m., 12.26, 2.C0, 6.66 p. m. Sai-da-

2.10. 7.8 a. tn., 4.30 p. m
For Harrisburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 . m.,

1.5'). 6.65 p. m.
For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.24,

2.80 p. m.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,

12.26, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.49 a. m., 4,30
p. m.

For Tamaquaand Mahanoy City, week days,
2.10, 6.26, 7.10, a.m., 12,26, &S0, 5.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Malmnov Cltv. week davs. 7 OB n. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.2
a. ui., .dv II. la.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowisburg,
week days, 3.28, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., US, 7.00 ptn.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m., 3.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.t0, 3.S6, 6.26,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.20, 1.35, 8.50, 6.63, 7 00, 9.S6
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.20, 7.48 a. m., 3.0 4.10 p. m.

For Ulrurdvllle, (Itappahannock Station),
week days. 2.10, 3 25, 6.16, 7M, 11. SI) a. m.
12.26,1.36, 2.00, 6.68, 7,00, 9.3S p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.26,,7.48 a. m., 8.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, S.iB,
6.20, 7.20, 11.10 a.m., 1.35, 7.00, 0,35 p.m. Sun
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Fhiladelpnio, weekdayr,

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.16 night. Sun.
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, a. m.

Lrfiavn ainrrcet street Million,
neck davs. 4.12. 8.36. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.U0.
0.00, 11.30 p. m. Btmday 4.00, 9.IK a. m., 11. 3J

Til,
Leave KeodlDe. week davs. 1.S5.7.10. 10.05. 11.60

a. m., 5.65, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.33, 10.48 a. m.
Loave Pottevlllo. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. tic.

12.30, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamnqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 . I

m 1.21,7.16. 9.28 p. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m..
2.60 ti. id. I

Loave Manacoy uity, ween anys, 3.46, ,18,
11.47 a. m 1.61, 7.42, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.43, 8.12

m., a.aj p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Piano, week divs. 2.40. 4.00.

6 3O,9.35,lO.4O,11.60a.m.,12.E6,2.Oe,8.2O,6.20,7.67,lO.lO
m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 8.37, 5.01 p, m.

Leave Qlrardvllle. (llappahannock Station),
niiftlra Hn.n Al A in A Iff 1,1 a. . IQInvu.kouwjo, i.u,, wiuu. v.i. lu.iun. ,u., ,..ui,
2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.33, a. m., 3.41, 6.07 p. m.

Leave vv uuamsport, wceK aays, e.uo, v.i, lu.uo
m.,3.3C, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

1). & O. II. It., through trains leave Olrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & K. It. K.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42. 7.13 p. m. Sunday
8 60, 8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.66, 6.42, 7.10 p. m.

ATIjAMXIU UIV1S1UN.
Leavo Phlladelnhla. Chestnut Btreet wharl

and Bouth streot wharf, for Atlantio City.
weekdays Bxpross, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 am,

i w) nwt awt iw. i jjt Did p m.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 30, 6 48 p m.

Bunaays express, i au, sou, 8isu vim, iuuu n
n and 4 30 n m. Accommodation. 8 00 a m and
4 45 pm.

UlTY

uoturning leave Atlantic city depot, Atlantio
unu Arnansas avenues, weoxaays express
(Mondays only. B4S) 7 7 35. B 80 and 3 15.1 eri n n n
100, 5 -- 0, 7 9 30 660, r0S LdpS,
8 10 am and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot of.
Mississippi Avonue oniy, o u, p m.

Hundnvs Exnress. 3 30. 4 00. 500. 8 00. 8 3D.
7 7 30, 8 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a-

m ana o u p m.
u. u. iiAMUUWi, pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for I

Fenn llaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le- -
hlchton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasaunua, I

Aiicntown, uetmenem, uaston, I'nuaacipnia
xiazioion. vveaincnv. uuaicaice junction, uei
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.01, 7,26, 9.08 a m.
i.m, 2.di, i.zz p. m.

For Now York, 6.01, 7.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
1.22 p.m.

For Uazleton. Wilkes-Barr- White Haven
Plttston, Lacoyvillo, Towanda, Sayro, Wnverly,
and Elmira, 0.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8.08 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. 6.01. 9.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 D. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water (lap and
atroudsburg, 6.04 a. in., 4.22 p. m.

For LambertvUle and Trenton. 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6,01, 9.08 a. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.
h ot itnaca ana ueneva o.oi, ii.ua a. m. h.o

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a. m. 8.08 D. m.
For Jeanosvllle, Levis tonandlieaverMeadow,

i.zn, a. m., a.zj, p. m.
For Audcnrled. Uazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57,
4.22. 5.27. S OS n. m.

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.08, a. m., Xii.t.M
B.us p.m,

For Hnzlebrook, Jeddo, Drtlton ana reeland
O.OI, 7.20, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. rr.

flirt. Aut.in niiinn.T ,n,i, am
7.51, 8.62, a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.36, 8.22, 9.16
d. m.

For Haven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvilie. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
6 8.08, 9.33, p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, a. m.,
1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville, 5.50, 7.26,
9.08, 11.05 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

x.cave rotiaviue ior snenanaoan, civ, 7. id,
05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.80, 7.15,

p.m.
Leave snenanaoan ior xiazieton, o.ui, i.m, v.us,

. 1S.43. 4.22. 6.27.8.08 p. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah. 9.23

ii.wo a, m., is.10, z.cd, d.su, 7,s3, 7.&0 p. m,
SUtlUAI XKAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.

i'or xnieavuie, rara nananoy uity,
Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

risu ana
TV Tn. I

i'or I'miaaeiDBia vi.nu. n. m.
For Yateavllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv and I

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.10 6.S5 p. m.
xieavo uazieion ior anenanaoan, H.vJO, ii.iRj
m., i.vo, p. m,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, b.50, 8.40,
DU u. Ul., A. m y, ui.
Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah. 10.40

m.xn-- , 1.3.1, d.id p. m.
W, NONNKMAOHER, Asst. G. V. A.,

South itethlehem Pa.
R II. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Kastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

juiiv za. leisi.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above I

dato lor Wlggan's, Qllbcrton, FraokvUle, New I
ftajitln Rt nnir. Tnttavllln Unmh.in, TA.1n I

Phfll AND
street station) otOiOOaad 11;46

a. m. ana 4:1a p. m. on weeicaays. for potts
intermediate stations v:lo a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlunn's. FraokvlHe. New

Castle, Clair, l'otlaville at 0:00, :10n. m.
and n. m. For Hnmburcr. Keaalntr. Potta.
town, Phosnlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. ma 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave ior nnenanaoan at
10:40a. in. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:27 n. m.
Bundaye, 11:11 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

i.eave ior onenanaoan at iu:ia.
11:43 a. m. and 7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundavs
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

i,eave rmiaaeipma (uroaa street station; ror
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m.

For New York Express, week days,
ni 3 20, uo, 00, 0 id, ou, 1 au, uu, ou, 11 ou
11 86. a m. 12 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p ra. dining oars.) 135, 1 40,
2 8 20. 4 00. 4 02. 5 00. 6 00. 6 20. 6 60. 7 13. 8 12.
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60,
515, 812,950, 11 oil! 35, a 12 44. 1 40, 2 30, 4 bi

For Sea Girt. Lone H ranch and Intermediate
stations, 5 05, 6 50, 8 11 3D a m, and 2 40, 3 30
4 00 p m weekdays and 6 00 J m Saturdays only
ouuaays 00 swam.

f or uaunnore ana wasaingion aou, 7 w.
b 31. u 10. lozo. 11 is am. 1122a nmitea ainini

1 8 48. 4 41. (5 10 Concessional Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dlnlnc Car). 817.
7 00, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun- -

days, a Jiu, 11 is am., 12 4 700,
Mupm, unu is ua nigm- - wusmugion oniy,
8 65 11 m dallv. coaches.

for uicnmona 7 u a n iu p m, 12 ua mgni
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
ana the West every day at 12 26, 1 20 and 8 10
a m aud S 1. 3 26, (600 limited) and 7 80p m.
Way ior Ailoona at 8 IB am ana 6 08 p m every
day. For Pittsburg Altoona at 11 20 a m
every dy.m . .. ...II, n w .n n..1DIUD nui.wi. OUUUUI IUI ,T Ull.UU,UI
Elmira, Oanandalf Rochester. Oufialo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 6 13 a in, and 1 86 p in week
days. For Elmira at 6 81 p m week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 5 18 am oUj
and 6 31 p m week days For Itenovo at 5 18 a
in, 1 86 and 6 81 p m week days, and 5 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane l 6 18 am, 1.86 pm
woe n aays.
S. M. l'HEVOBT. J. WOOD.

Gen'l Manageil aon'lPass'i'' Aft.

irstMational Bank
TUEATHK I1U1LD1NO

Sliciintidonh, Penun.

CAPITAL,- -

A. VT. LUISENIIINO, President.
P. J. FEHOUSON,Vico President

J. n. LEIBF.NRINO, Cashier.
8. W". YOST, Assistant OashUr

Opon Daily From 9 to S

PER CENT.

Interest Paid op Savngs Deposit

ft

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or later
oiccssea, results of
overwork, sickness,worry, eto. Fullstrength,
development nnd tone
given to every organ and
Jmrtlon of the body.

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure ImpoRslble.
2,(100 references. Book,
explanation nnd proof!
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ADDAUCI Mr I (TIB rm

PORT CARBON, PA..

tM&nutacturersof

Of Every Description.
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flWFINEST O00DS-LOW- EST PRICES.1W

"Write for catalogues, Corrospondehce solicited)

Mfdleal Offlee?, 20fi . SECOND St.. PMhfl'ft, Pft,

vancocclo. llvurortltv Iinntum. ManiimxL
Tfft1 ltv Weill n Vf..ll- - Inn.

tnunlndtlonH bartvil.y conlWential. Hund ttamp fo,
.& 11(111 fh: II V. 11. H) ' 1'. A... niuuj- -

au uay baiumav- sunaays, lotoia a ai.

THE BIiIOTJI
- Everything modeled after

Green's Cafo, Philadelphia,

3a. 8.. Main St., Slictinudonli.
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic Free lunch served
each evening, lllg schooners
of Iresh,Beer,Porter, Ale, 4c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
.T. J. DOUGHERTY. Prop.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peuna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Track and Vegetables.

nn n mi 1 n
&ejmTE bame, uysiers

In Beason. Orders left at the store
win receive prompt attention

FEED. KBITHAN
104 North Main street, Shenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

Chris. Bossier's
Pottstown.Phconixvillo, Norristown' and QAI0QFJ RESTAURANT, ,adelpnia (llroad

and
Qllberton.

3:10

4 4 0 0 u

4

and

.,

-

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Soutli Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap,
Oholoa Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Beer

-AMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

JOE WYATT'S
b1t.60)8!!U'62O'9B0713anA812pman,1 SLUuH AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler'a old stand.)

Slain nnd coal 8tB HUeuuudoati.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars, Pool room at
tached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe 'VTyatt'a)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
BnBNANDOAK, PA.

Bsr stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
wblkles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars
4ttlng bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ale
rItisis on tap.


